tei. (503) 710-1515
Friday, August 22,2008
Andy Richards, ATM
FAAlATCT, SFO International Airport
Terminal 2, Room 630
San Francisco, CA 94128

lv'lr. Richards,

This leiter is my response to your letter dated July 28,2008, in which you propose my
removal. You implied in correspondence that the only evidentiary documentation you relied
upon to support your iOrCilc~osaiwas ROi AWP2007007B. If there is additional evidentiary
documentation, please advise so we can start again.
Attached please

a Re~btitl#E~8Ietter,
in Wllich 5have transcribed relevant content from

your 6-page removal proposal letter

provided detailed comments and rebuttal

statements. Text from your proposal letter is quoted in the same sequence it is presented
letter, folimiVedlby
"response". ROi AWP20070078
an incredible collect.ion
lies and misleading st(;~telrnElnt1S.This RO! was llever properly completed, and has been
subjected
no effective re\fi6':ftl or meaningful substantiation. I have maIds the best

couldto clarifythis mess,despitethe imi'[edtime
coopen:,\t.iondemonstrated
rnoming, my co'worK~~rs

allowed

the profoundnon-

and everyone else in the FAA. in fact, I learned just this
given a gag order to not talk
me. Pleasenote,this

gag order interferes with my basic rights not just to talk with others, but most critically now,

to investigate

an effectivedefense. Pieasealso

this gag order

fl1n

example of the oppressive and hostile war!, conditions you are condoning, contr6l1Y

Agency'sMode!
In addition to the fact that
of double
not receive rny copy

the

intentions.
evidence is flawed
unsubstantiated, there is a prob!eni
ROi was completed on 3/28/07,513 days ago, I did

prolongedfailure

10/10/07. This six-month delay was necessitated by a
designatedmanagement.onicia! to corn~)!ywith the 10-day

timeframe for

action and issuing

1'~1 "1'l5A, para. '15(1)6.

refusing

i

re!;ElteCl

correspondence, as per FAA Order

Gi!es, AV\JP-750,

cOim~liiedvvith his regulations

send me the copy! requestedunder FOIA

he r€~ceived
a 9/5/07 email

indicating had
. Additionally, I was plalcedl
a "constructive
7/07, in violation of Federal regulations"
suspension" that ran for six months, starting
Agem;y Orders, and the
So, have
punished for
the same non-orrense.
current proposal,
remove me
bs'larlt.iE~te,dand false,
misconducts alleged to have occurred 19-months ago, is not a double jeopardy; it is a
TRiPLE

i

also be achiised,

the RO~may not be used to document this or any

disciplinary action, as per FP,A/NATCA Contract, Article 10, Section #12. ! also request you
attention to FAAlNATCA Contract, Article "10,
constlit with Regional Counsel, with
Sections 3,5,9
-1 Your proposed action is not sustaijn~iib!e and should be
immediately abandoned.
made under
as follows:

Please accept '~hisletter as a repeat of

and others

FAA

have ret'used

'1. full corrective action to rnake me whoie

4/17/07

the Constructive Suspension from

would include: reimbursement of all expenses

the

S~~al:U€l;

leave ii1\follmtarily burned

('I
compensation

you

hours earned);
ch,ar~led
reimbursement
DeCf)mber 2007 follow-L!p

1

expenses related
evaluation in

rei:~uire,s source do(,:uments for I!blel(1,~)JS
medical file, and "additkma! documentation"
(jo'cum~~nt
his concernson
before rny 2116/07 !ocktJut.

2.

heid by Jason

(Andy, this has been appealed to ARC·1 fo!' action later this year, so your cooperation

now would help reduce

their internal 'JlJOfk!oad,thus would support FAf\ efficiency);

Accountability Board
preserved notes
reports of pertinent facts
is critically needed for
defense. [ref.: ORDER

decisions relating

'j 1'lO.125A, para 15(e)(6}J; (this FOIA was processed but completely

b~own off, then inexplicably

closed 4/2108)

FOiA 2007-0001 0'7''1\1.8,9!2~/07; completion requires Jason's
and all
parl:icipants' notes, as
as a list of aU attendees, from
Violence
the
VVorkplaceteieconfereru:;1£l; on 2/16/07, in which
Ra!ph apparently slandered

m~~;(Andy, this one <,;\150 has been appealed to ARC~1 for action later this year, so you have two chances here
to support FAA efficiency by cooperating now);
.E0ii'. ZQt:J7··QZ9.5S·\Q§ .•..9126/QZ; cmnpletion iel)uiresvarious
documents held by
,Jason Raiph and
Hardy, to heip de11ne
wo!1{ erwin:mment during my

months at Concord.

crux

this dispute

mislead you, or anyone.

!

i

credibility. have offered no

I have done nothing to

honestly presented

compleie details behind my one

indiscretion:

quoting

a Randy Newman

with the n~\?,ford the

context of a 112"1107' tower cab discussion with Jarnes Swanson in which he was
lSlxpiaining how
training was in{6 fraternity hazing.
offense, frankly, w~~s
rlTjffailure to report
superiors James' setting up his iaptop
the tower cab on the
evening of H20/Dcl and viewinfi a
of "BDondocks", l"i1Iith its intensively racial contEmt
including the use
dozens of 'times.
this one offense, should be
reasonably subjected
disciplinary action in the range from reprimand to 5-day

i

suspension, as

in
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of Per'ialties,

Human Resoul"C'.,es

Operating Instructions (HROi). As always, I will responsibly ac!cef.Jt this penalty, provided
all others involved are also properiy penatiized. For the record, an objective analysis of
'71'2.8108 proposal letter indicates an extraordinary count
lies and misleading
statements by the manager and supervisor at Concord, and by four of the Concord
controliers interviewed. in accordance with Offense #23 in the HROI Table of Penalties,
personnel \ivould be impacted:
the l"olll)\l\1lng

III

Patricia Hardy,

(&

VViliiam

~
I1J

!SOl

RES\~O\fAl

Moyer,
John Crabtree,
James Swanson,

Mr. Richards, it is

matter,

managernent are

the point

concerned about this

on removingan employeewith a clean

history of
agree
we need to finally resolve 'this
matter, which has
518 days. Therefore, ! respecn-':u!!yreique~,t
either
me
or re\o~)enthe investigation so as
achieve
substant~ation,(Hsmissl?~!and cic)sure on its content If
ma~{eme
please
so with an
fest~:m'::l1ti\rm of ail
LVVOP.
m,edjc~:l!le:XI::,e!'ls~~s.
plat:ement into a !1Qrireimbursement all my me:~]61IlV
pOlsitiOln so that I
serve
cr,iOl()Sle
fE3JOipen the investigation,
'frankly dOles not seem pOlssiiblie

passed

the evident

pressures em other personnel sustain
e\E~riier
prestE:mtgag order (.'l>n them
is an example of
pressure), please understand, I
provide my full

coopemtion

a lie de:,[~?i1::t(]~r

provided

personnel.
your reply.

,Je'rf

lewis

.A.rfl:\CHMEI,rrs:
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

i.

Letter, 8/22/08, Rebuttal to .'\ndy RichaJds Removal proposal (22p)
Memo, 2111/07, "Preparations for LC OJT" (21')
'3/",0I
Memo, 2J13ffJ7, "My WlOen Statement for the ROi"
,/
I'J!e,'Ylo,~Y1'1/07, "Miscondw::t Allegations, and Bl request" (fOl.OI Eltll!t"it 1'1112)
Concord Tower cheatsheet. "Warning Signals of Potentia!!y Violent Bellavior" (2p)
f1lerno, 'Ha/O?, "Record of Conversation" by Jason Ralph (misdated as HSiOS)
Memo, il14f07, "Jason Ralph memo to you fe: your alleged behavior 118/07"

8.

"The Policy", 6130/89 memo, TIO ATeT (2p)
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